Seneca County Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs, Inc.
PO Box 355 Waterloo, NY 13165-0355

Affiliated with:

www.senecasportsmenfederation.com

NYS Conservation Council
FL Conservation Council
NYS Rifle & Pistol
NYS SCOPE

MEETING MINUTES
November 20, 2018: Hosted by Interlaken Sportsmen’s Club
Call to Order
Meeting called to order by Dieter Kraemer at 7:00 P.M.
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call of Members
Verified quorum visually
Attendance: 16 members, representing 7 clubs; 0 guests
Minutes from October 16, 2018 Meeting
Read by Secretary Folk
Meeting Minutes for October 16, 2018 were approved as printed and read. Ron P. moved; second by William D.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Bill Ryan gave a detailed report on club finances; no funds received since last report; SCOPE
membership dues paid.
Moved to accept Ed Mitchell; second by Ron P.
Correspondence/Communications
•

No correspondence received

Committee Reports
Banquet committee Fred advised that posters and raffle tickets for gun shows to be raffled; will discuss dinner
tickets with Barb.
Venue: Waterloo Sportsmen’s Club on May 23rd --- last year sold 73 dinner tickets; so assume 75 this
year
Old Business
Ron: inquired about “SAFE-ACT-2” – Dieter advised that we lost 8 GOP seats to DEMs who now control the
State Senate; advised that micro-stamping is likely to end pistol sales in NY; there are various options on the
table for the DEM controlled senate.
Ed Mitchell: inquired about the plaque for the SWD reception center. Ron Pesta is going to check into that
New Business
•

William Dadson: Turkey Federation has scholarships available (according to Norm); please
contact Norm Ridley directly for details (315) 651-9096.

•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•

Ron P. advised SCOPE meeting 11/27 upstairs @ Ciccino’s – Tom King, president of NY Rifle &
Pistol Assoc. is speaker (also serves on BOD for NRA)
William: wants the three school-trap programs in the County to attend the SCOPE event to find
out how they want to receive the funds for the Trap teams;
Bill R: MacDougall sponsored one-youth; FLConservation sponsored 2; Federation reimburses
up to $1,000 for youth to go to DEC camp; did not payout the college scholarship –
consequently would like to be able to pay out $1,050
§ Ron provided 1st; and Barb seconded – MOTION PASSED
Dieter: 2019-20: Waterfowl season limit 2 mallards daily — Atlantic Flyway (NYS portion) —>
Federal Judge allowed suit against Cuomo to advance
NYSenate: GOP in minority starting January — one-party rule — led by Andrea StewartCousins; Flanagan will be minority leader —> some potential issues: Drivers License for
undocumented NYers; tax increases; state takeover of healthcare, early-voting and red-flag bill;
link from SCOPE on buffalo newspaper article
In 2013 SAFE act passage: Erie County/ city of Buffalo under 265.37 on-going controversy; 23
outstanding cases in Erie County; DA has decided not to prosecute the cases, all being
dismissed
Reporter spoke to NYSP spokesmen; State Police are now going to enforce that section of PL —>
still unsure of whether this is going to be enforced
Brief discussion on offense for 7-round exceed violation
Bill Ryan: discussed new county judge, indicates that Barry plans to adhere to written
guidelines as they exist; Sporstmen’s permits likely to be non-existent; Bill advised that current
licensees need to fill out pistol permit amendment
Next meeting 12/18 @ Buckskin Bowmen

Motion to adjourn at 7:29 PM.
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